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FIRE CHIEF John Specht, followed by his three deputy chiefs,Rev Richard-Muck dept. chaplain; Dr. Walter M. Stillger, dept.
Surgeon and the members of Hicksville Fire Dept. and their Ladies
Auxiliary as they passed under the reviewing arch at Mid Island

Plaza, Monday, heading the long parade of over 3200 men and 200
Pieces of fire fighting apparatus. The Deputy Chiefs are Cliff
Davis, Gus Cotsonas-and Mel Voorhies, (Frank D, Mallett photo),

The throttle of the diesel. locomoti
into Hicksville’s b:ferson train

9:46 AM this Saturday;
of the first train on this branc
the final use of grade level tracks

John J. Burns, state Commis-
sioner of Local Government who

as a State Assemblyman spon-
sored the legislation 10 years

ago which put the Hicksville pro-
gram into a top priority bracket

and removed it from the lower
designation where it has slum-
béred for decades, will be in the
locomotive cab, Also in the cab

will be County Executive Eugene
Nickerson and LIRR President
Thomas Goodfellow.

The Hicksville High School
band will be on the platform beat-
ing a merry tune to welcome
the first train over the viaduct
and since everyone in the com-

munity is invited to be present
for the ceremonies starting at

9:15 AM, so will hundreds of
residents, public officials and
curious. It will be a truly his-
toric moment for the community

when for the first time in a cen-

tury there will no longer be trains
at grade level to block high-
way traffic.

Officials of the Chamber of
Commerce and the town and

county government who have
worked so diligently over the
years to bring the project ro a

successful conclusion will be on
hand, Since this year marks the
127th anniversary of the arrival

of the RR in Hicksville, it is
anticipated there will be several

people present in costumes rep-
resentative of 1837 era,

Joseph F,. Carlino, Speaker
of the State Assembly, will be

master of ceremonies for the
platform program. When the
train has gone its way and the

speaking is concluded, the party
will adjourn from the high plat-
form to the spacious station wait-

ing room on the ground level for
soft drinks, coffee and Danish,

Sept.

specs

ve pulling the east—-bound Port Jef-
rand new high-level Rail Road station at

12, will be wide open to signal the arrival
h over the new viaduct. It will also signal
for the LIRR thru H icksville.

WAITING ROOM of Hicksville RR station as it looked about 60 yearsago when it stood on the north side of the tracks&quot;between Broadwayand Jerusalem Ave. In those days there were gas lamps, flowergardens, ginger bread on the roof
The back of Herzog’s store on
of center background,

and the Silvertones, a 5-piece,
teen age rock ‘n’ roll combo, will

play: for both teenage and grown
up dancing.

Work on the Hicksville project
by Henrickson Bros, began in Oct
1961. ‘Trains to Ronkonkoma and
Greenport on the main line went

to the upper level on July.
of this year, The project was

ordered by the Public Service
Commission on June 28, 1955.
Michaél Sullivan, then town ate

torney; Aaron Rochman,: Mal
Pierce and Al Schackner, Cham-

ber committee, put in numerous

appearances at PSC hearings to
urge approval.

and iron-wheeled luggage wagons.
Herzog Pl is visible in the right

After the first train from
,Jamaica reached Hicksville on
‘Mar, 1, 1837, it was the terminus
of the LIRR line for three yearsy
The first train out to Greenport,
loaded “with public officials,

chugged into Greenport on July
27, The Port Jefferson
branch extended’ to Syosset in

&#39;1 and finally to Port Jef-
ferson in 1873,

The LIRR says the total cost
of the Hicksville project amounts
to $15 million, including’ the
general contract plus related
area projects such as signal
controls, drainage, property ac—

quisition, parking, etc.

S Jam Take Lab D Hono
KENNEDY MAKES HEADLINES FOR HICKSVIThe Widlcats of St. James,

only Suffolk County team entered,
nosed out the favored Oyster Bay

Rough Riders to take top honors
in the 36th annual Labor Day

Firemen’s Parade and Tourna-
ment sponsored by the Hicks-
ville Fire Dept, St James collect-

ed 17 points while the current
state champions, dropping the
first three events, came back
with 13 for second place, The
Rough Riders also broke their
own state record in bucket bri-
gade with a new time of 24,08

seconds,
in overall points, North Bell-

more and Syosset tied with 10
points and tossed. North Bell-
more was given the third place

trophy and Syosset fourth.
Leg trophies, which require

three wins for permanent
possession, went to Merrick for

best appearing fire dept by per-
centage; Hicksville Ladies Aux-
iliary for best appearing; to Oy-
ster Bay for efficency; toSyosset

for motor hose class B; to Al-
bertson for motor pump and toSt
James for Hook and Ladder Class

The following is the only com-

plete list of event winners to be
Published:

Motor hook and ladder, class
B - St James, Port Washington
Runts, North Bellmore, Williston
Park, Roosevelt,

Motor hook and ladder,. class
C: St James, North Bellmore,

(Continued on back page)

‘isi an open car with County Exe

ROBERT KENNEDY, former Attorney General of the United States
and brother of the late President, made a tremendous impression
when he participated in the Hicksville Labor Day firemen’s parade,
Monday morning. At this point he was being interviewed by press

,and radio people at the parade’s
cutive Eug.

end at Mid Island Plaza. He rode
Nickerson and three

of his sons but did not Stay round ver long.(Photo by Pierre
‘

;Charbonnet).



VALENTINE HICKS of Jericho,
son-in-law of Elias Hicks, was

a charter director of the LIRR
in 1834 and one of its first

presidents,

It -has been
conclusively determined by his-
torians that Hicksville was named

for him. He gave the land for the
depot and probably influenced its

construction out ‘here from
Jamaica. A one-time Postmaster

of Jericho, he died there in 1850,
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Elaine Pearce
Becomes Bride
The Hicksville Methodist

Church was the setting August
29, for the marriage of Miss

Elaine Pearce, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John H, Pearce of

Hicksville to Lt. John E, Eber-
sole. He is the son of Mr; and
Mrs. John F, Ebersole of

Mechanicsburg, Pa,
Mr. Pearce escorted His

daughter who wore a gown of silk
organza with a bodice of Alencon

lace and a chapel train. Her
veil was fastened to a coronet of
Pearls. She carried a boquet of
white roses and stephanotis.

Mrs, David E. Smith of
Audubon, New Jersey, was

matron of honor for her sister.
She wore a floor length gown of
coral silk organza, and carried

a boquet of matching roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Pamela

Pearce of Hicksville, cousin of
the bride, and Miss Susan Stro-
bel of Reisterstown, Md. They

wore floor length gowns of yel-
low silk organza with moss green
ribbons and moss green head-
dresses. They carried yellow
roses, G. David Deardoff of

York, Pa, was best man.
After a honeymoon trip through

Nova Scotia the young couple will
reside in Utica, Lt. Ebersole

is stationed at the Air Force
Base in Rome. Mrs. Ebersole
will continue her education at
Utica College,
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FRANK P. O&#39;
HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass will be sung at Holy
Family R.C. Church, Friday, at

9:45 a.m. for Lt, Frank P,
O’Shea Nassau County Police

of 9 Marginal La., here, who died
suddenly Sept. 8, Lt, O’Shea, who

had been in charge of the Detec-
tive Squad of the 6th Precinct,
Roslyn, for the past 12 years was

Stricken Tuesday while on duty
and died before he reached

Meadowbrook Hospital. He was
49 years old.

He joined the Nassau County
Police Dept, in 1946 and became

a detective four years later. In
1953 he was promotedto sergeant
and became a Lieutenant in 1960.
He had been awarded two citations
for excellence in Police duty.

Lt. O’Shea was a member and
ex-President of the N.C. P.D.

Holy Name Soeiety, also a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society of
Holy Family R.C.Church, the De-
tective Assoc of the N.C.P.D,

and the Superior Assoc,
He is survived by his wife, Ann

(nee Lasko), and his daughter,
Mary Ellen,

Burial will take place at LL
National Cemetery under ‘the diz
rection of the Henry J, Stock’
Funeral Home, =

PETER HANSEN

HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Re-
quiem Mass will be sung Thurs-

day (today) at 10:30 a.m. at Holy
Family R,C. Church for Peter
Hansen of 32 Croyden La., here,

who died Sept. 7 at Brookhaven
Hospital at the age of 66. Burial
will follow at St. John’s Ceme-
tery under the direction of the
Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home,

Mr. Hansen ts survived by his
wife, Mary Cecilia; his sons,
Rev. Norbert, O, Carm.,, William

C., Robert A., Gerard J, and
Raymond H,; a brother, William

C. and ten grandchildren,

HENRY F. ENGELER

HICKSVILLE — Henry F,
Engeler of 100 Ww Cherry St,

here, died Sept. 4. He reposed
at the Wagner Funeral Home
where the Hicksville Fire Dep.

held firematic services on Sun—
day evening ar 8 o&#39;clo The

Ladies Auxiliary of the Hicks-—
ville Fire Dept. held services at

8 p.m, Saturday and the Charles
Wagner Post American Legion

conducted services at 8:30 that
night. Mr, Engeler was also a

member of the Last Man’s Club
and was a Kiwanian,

Religious services were con-
ducted by Rev. Howard Rogers
Tuesday at P-m. Interment
followed at Li. National

Cemetery.
Mr. Engeler, the husband of the

late Margaret, is survived by his
daughters Margaret Baldwin,
Helen Pfister dnd Josephine
Keister; a brother, William and
seven grandchildren,

WALTER R. SCHUETZ
HICKSVILLE

-- Religious
services were conducted at the

Wagner Funeral Home on Tues-
day evening at 8 o’clock for

Walter R. Schuetz of 73 New-
bridge Ra., here, who died Sept,

5. Interment followed the next
day at L., National Cemetery,

HENRY LANGE
HICKSVILLE--Henry Langer,

a former resident and recently of
Mt, Dora, Fla., died suddenly on
Sept. 7, He reposed at the Wagner
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Dear Lynda:
Boy oh boy, did handsome PETE get

he goes to Shea Stadium with JOE ZINZI at the
On the way home, they made a wrong

An hour and a half later they passed
back to Hicksville. The 45-minute

them three and a half hours.....Then a couple of
Pete went to the Empire Diner with some friends and

this week! First
controls (compass and all),

turn and wind up in the Bronx.
the stadium again on their way
home trip took

nights later,
forgot he parked his car in front of the Broadway Diner.

himself in the headlines

They all
rode around town for a half hour while Pete tried to remember wherehe left the heap.....Bring on the law suits.....Out in Huntingtown town-ship,

days compared with 52

we read that today there are only 20 farms producing these
a decade ago. One farmer predicts there

will be no more farms in Huntington five years from now.....Same
like happened sooner to Hicksville....Hicksville Republicans officiallyopened their headquarters at 14 Herzog Pl last night (Wed)...0-RUTH GREENBAUM of 29 Roxton Rd., Plainview, as an interviewer
for the Census Bureau,
study on immunization against polio and other diseases

calendars carefully for the dates of the
are advised to check their

will visit local families in*September in a

Catholics

three Ember days this month, Several Catholic calenders in circu-
lation list the dates erroneously as Sept. 16, 18 and 19. The correctdates are Sept. 23, 25 and 26.....We are surprised and sorry to hearthat the management of Knickerbocker Typewriter is planning to

go to the West Coast.....New Phone books were distributed in the
County this week,....Priests of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Rock-
ville Centre have been granted permission to use the vernacular

in the administration of sacraments and sacramentals starting in
mid-September.....Tuesday was the 10th anniversary of the ladycrossing guards in Nassau County. Of the original 67 guards, 12
are still on the job, Today there are 381 ladies doing a very worth-
while service in Protecting our children. In charge of this activityis Police Inspector GEORGE BARR, brother of MARTHA MARTINOot

Hicksville.....At a cost of $11,600 the County will plant 290 Pin Oaks
on Old Country Rd, Plainview and for another $10,000, sear 250

trees on W John St, from Wantagh State Parkway to Strong St. The
approval of these items is before the Board of ryisors on Sept14...-11 Commercial Review, Published in Plainview as a businessdaily, on Sept 21 will feature a special issue on Hicksville - MidIsland: LI’s. Dynamic Shopping /Industrial Center....&lt;ANN, MILDRED

AND EDWARD FLANNAGAN and JOSEPH MEZA of Spindle Rd,Hicksville, were recent passengers on the Monorail at the NYWorld’s Fair.....Fire Commissioner have written, thru their attorney,to RUTH GOLDEN and Newsday demanding a Public apology for
comments claiming that fire trucks were used to ferry volunteers

to the recent water commissioner election. No Proof has been offered
to substantiate the claim, but a mighty disservice has been done
to the volunteer firemen.....Sixty Nassau County policemen were
on dury in Hicksville, Labor Day, to assist with traffic and otherdetails, according to Capt JAMES MURPHY.....Civil defense volun-
teers were very helpful on Labor Day with their auxiliary police,maintenance of a communications center between the Plaza and fire-house, and a staff

CD director.
rescue truck, according to HOMER BRODERICK,

The Hicksville RR cross over Program of Saturdaymorning will be heard on Radio Station WYFI (1520 on dial) at about
noon of Sept 12 according to JOHN FROGGE, news director.....A man
was treated, Labor Day, for a back injury during the morning parade,The injury was not connected with the Program itself.....Just for therecord, BOB KENNEDY was not “invited’* to be in the parade,Democrats asked if it was alright if he took Part and the committeesaid ‘‘sure’’, He arrived 10 minutes after the parade started and had

to be squeezed into the line of VIP autos.....The fact that he wascoming probably did not hurt attendance a bit when the word goraround Sunday nfght.....
TONY behind the stick at Geary’s says **heLlo, Sally--...,.MEDARDOFENLOCH, general chairman and grand marshal on Labor Day, gota warm birthday greeting from the spectators, It was his 43rd.....Which reminds us that VINCE BRAUN celebrated his birthday threedays last week - Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.....PATRICK D,MURPHY of 156 Miller Rd,, Hicksville,

Anderson & Co has become a member
associated with Arthur

of the National Assoc ofAccountants.....JOHN M, CRENSON, supervisor of math for Hicks-ville schools, served as a math consultant for the State EducationDept during August.....Also passengers on the World&#39; Fair monorail
were JEFFREY SHAFRAN and family of 9 KalmanCt., Plainview.....Hicksville School Board meets this Friday night, Sept 11, at the highschool.....this has been a short,week with the holidays, So if yourfavorite item does not appear,

the fun ends for thousands of boy
resume with VIGAR.,....

EMANUEL AMODIO

try us again next week,....And today
& and girls as public school session

and his family of 107 Linden Blvd,, Hicks-ville’ were rescued from their 40 foot cruiser, the Kilocycle, on theCarmen River in Massapequa, Monday, when an explosion rippedthe vessel and burst into flames.
they were close to land, Had the
where it was headed the story mi

the children aboard were treated at Mid Island
women and four of

Rescue came immediately because
boat been out in South Oyster Bay,
ght have been lots worse, Three

Hospital...

Funeral Home, here, where Rev.
John C. Hinsch conducted

services on Wednesday evening
at 8 o&#39;clo Interment will take
place at Kensico Cemetery, Val-
halla,

Mr. Langer is survived by his
wife, Mary; adaughter, Elizabeth
Blum; a son, Henry Langer; a

brother, Adolph Langer; a sis-
ter, Mary Niedziocha and six

grandchildren,

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’ STATIONER
WE 1-1249

HICKSVILLE



OLDEST LIVING former Hicksville Fire Dept Chiefs Henry Schnepf,
left, and Henry Gebhardt were honorary chairmen of the Labor
Day parade and tournament together with William Braun who was
mot present for the picture taking. They have been made life

members of the dept by the Board of Fire Commissioners. Braun
was chief 1918-19, Schnepf 1919-21 and Gebhardt 1926-29. Geb-
hardt served as a judge of tournaments

They were all presented with engraved Plaquesconsecutive years.

all over the state for 44

by B. Medard Ofenloch, general chairman of the events, Monday.
(Pierre Charbonnet photo).

CUMMINGS AND GOINGS:

Fal Ar Festiva A Plaz
by Jim Cummings

The Mid Island Plaza Mer-
chants’ Assoc will sponsor a

Fall Art Festival on the Malls

(between Gertz & Newberry)
Wednesday thru Saturday, Sept

23 to 26th during store hours...
Paintings will be exhibited by the
Greenwich Village Masters, Inc.,

a group of artists who will dis-

Play these domestic painting for
sale...Three paintings will be

awarded some lucky shopper dur-

ing this event - entry blanks may
be obtained at participating mem-

ber stores.,.This Ist for the
Plaza will be held during Semi-
Annual Sale Days - so plan a

combined visit to Mid Island

Plaza, truly a  ‘‘Community
Within The Community’’,

PLAINVIEW SALUTES D’-
AURIA: The many friends of

County Judge Michael M. D’Auria

will salute him ina festive manor

on Saturday evening, Sept 19th
with a Cocktail Party at Plain-
view Legion Hall, Jamaica Ave,
Plainview.,.

SALUTE TO OFENLOCH: B,
Medard Ofenloch, Chairman of

the 36th Annual Labor Day
Parade and Tournament is to be

congratulated for an outstanding
community effort during’ Mon-

days’s events at the Plaza...
Publicity was accorded by every
radio station on Long Island and

New York plus TV coverage as

witnessed by many thousands...
Hicksville was really on the map

this Labor Day weekend with the

largest group of marchers, bands
and equipment assembled in many

a parade - We join with the
Hicksville Community in saying

a job well done,

INDEPENDENT CITIZENS Committee for the re-election of Francis
J- Anderson of Hicksville as Nassau County Clerk when they gathered
on the lawn of the William Sheffield home at Bethpage, He is chair-
man, In th front is Leslie Sheffield, In the rear are Mrs, Patrick
Foley, vice chairman; Edward Wilson, general host and owner

of the Beau Sejour Restaurant, and Andy Anderson,
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Review Summer Currialum Wor
Staff members of the Hicks-

ville Schools working in the sum-

mer months have developed a

series of curricular improve-
ments in mathematics, social

studies, English, and science,
Working under the direction of
John Crenson, supervisor of

mathematics, acommittee of ele-
mentary school teachers and
principals completed a curricu-

lum in the ‘‘new mathematics”
for kindergarten through third
grade, This group included prin-
cipals John Maher and Richard

Jennett, and teachers Richard
Leuci and Carl Jabaut. Alfred
Aaron and Nicholas Valenti, both
teachers inthe junior high school,
worked on the track three mathe-
matics program for grades seven

through ten.
In the area of social Studies,
curricular revisions were made

for slow learnersin grades seven
and nine. Beginning this year,

seventh graders will take a two
year course in American history,
with an emphasis on New York
State and local history during
the first year. Ninth graders
will begin a two year course

of study in the major cultural
regions of the world, Initially

this will include Latin America,
North Africa; the Middle East,

and Africa south of the Sahara.
Attention will be. given to the

geography and history of these

regions, as well as their con-

temporary economic, political,
and social conditions, These re-

visions were developed by Law-
rence Olvany, Supervisor of
Social Studies, and by Paul Marx,
social studies chairman in the

HERE ’N THERE: Gabe Press-
man, NBC News and staff, re-

ceived a nice ovation at the Labor
Day Parade for their coverage
of this Annual Event - they spent

most of the day with your
reporter in lining up the cover-

age received on Monday eve’s

program at 6:45 and again at
11 P.M, - Our personal thanks

Gabel,....There were interviews
just about everywhere at the

Plaza, we noted John J, Burns,
Commissioner for Local Govern-

ment being taped by NBC Radio
and WNEW Radio which later

were heard over these stations...
Calls from WFYI, WMCA, WHLI,
ABC and WOR were received re

appearance of former Attorney
General Robert F, Kennedy who

made a surprise appearance in
an open convertible early in the

morning...Jim Gash of WNE al-
so interviewed our own Francis
J. ‘*Andy’? Anderson on the con-

tinued growth pattern of Nassau
County and his improvements
which have been used as models

for other State offices - we were

pleased to see this continued
recognition of one of Hicksville’s

leading citizens, Nassau County
Clerk Anderson whose life-long
devotion to this County Office has

made it a model for New York
State...

FROM THE MAILBAG: We’ll
be guests of the Nassau County

Press Assoc, Friday evening,
Sept 18th at Westbury Manor.,....

167 Broadway
Hicksville

junior high school, Also, Gard-
ner Gregory, of the Curriculum

Materials Center, prepared over

400. pieces of visual materials,
including slides and transparen-

cles, for use with these pro-
grams,

A new English curriulum has
been developed for slow learners

in grades seven through twelve.
This is not a watered down ver-
sion of other programs, but a

completely new curriculum de-
signed to meet the particular
needs of the less able student,

The program places a strong
emphasis on reading, and the
texts to be used consist mainly

of many different’ paperback
books. Writing will also be
stressed, but abstract’ studies

of language have been set aside
in favor of an emphasis on per-

formance skills. This curriculum
was developed by John Kearns and
Paul Benyei, chairmenof English

in the junior and senior high
schools, who worked under the

direction of Dr, John Rouse,
Supervisor of Language Arts,

Raymond Burckley, science
chairman in the senior high

school, and Charles Ferri, chem-
istry teacher, made a complete

revision of the applied chemistry
course, They corresponded with
various members of the chemical

industry and researched recent
developments in science educa-

tion in order to develop a course
better suited to the needs of

nonacademic pupils in the high
school, This work was directed

by Harry Cressman, Supervisor
of Science,

These new materials will be
Presented to the Board of Educa-

tion on Sept 11,

ATTN BRYANT

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI

Bryant. High School, LI City is
celebrating its Diamond Jubilee

in November 1964. If you are in-
terested in participating please
contact Dorothea A, Hubschmitt

at 21 Blenheim Drive, Manhasset
for further information.

Meena Ope
Offic Her

County Executive Eugene Nick-

e@rson and former County Execu-
tive A, Holly Patterson will be

among the celebreties at the

opening of the Meenan Oil Com-

pany computer center,17-23 West
Marie St., Hicksville, Thursday,

Sept 10th. The Official Opening
will be at 2:00 p.m, followed by

an open house until six in the

evening.
_

‘Fhe Meetian Oil Co was found-
ed in New York City in 1933, In
1948 they opened in Levittown.
At the time of the opening in

Levittown, Meenan had one em-

ployee in Nassau, Today they
have four installations in Nassau
and Suffolk employing 160 people.
In addition to the Long Island

Division, the company serves

Bucks County Pennsylvania as

well as, Burlington and Mercer
Counties in New Jersey. William

Kenny, Jr. is president of the

company, William Kenny II is
vice president in charge of the
Long Island Division,
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TEAC Commen O Grievanc
High School English Dept.

“‘As the situation in the Senior
High School English Department
developed and festered, it became
evident that the public interest

was being pushed aside in a

The Executive Board of the

Taxpayers’ Educational Assoc.
for the Children of Hicksville
(TEACH) has sent this letter
to the Board of Education re-

garding the centroversy in the

H.S. SENIORS and Juniors
Hel with Colle Entrance.Exa

Two Programs No Available:

1—Exam Coaching Course (Help with
all pertinent curriculum areas)

2—Study Skills Program (College
entrance prep, with improvement

of study skills to realize full po-*

tential)

Individually tailored supplemental programs
for slow, average and bright students...testing
and evaluation... latest teaching materials used
.. highly qualified, New York State certified

instructors ...complete classroom and teaching
facilities on premises.

Limited enrollment in after-school and Sat-
urday classes... reasonable tuition. .

For information call ED 3-8890 or write

- The School for

Student Advancement
Extendin the light of téarning....from home, to classroom, to college

Brush Hollow Rd., at Shames Drive, Westbury, L.I., N/Y.

LONG /
-NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F D 1.¢

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE:1 - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

whe you move...

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a
basket of gifts.

.

.
and

friendl greeting from our

religious civic and busi-
Ness leaders. Just let us
know

Welcom ago

IRIS WIDDE WE 1-0853
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vicious cycle of charge and
countercharge. TEACH in-
terprets the public interest as:

“*tConcern~ about Hicksville’s
educational image.

“Concern about our children’s
inability to learn in an, atmos-

phere of rancor and dissesion.
“Concern about that ‘‘seed of

doubt’’ planted in the public’s
mind regarding the competence

,0f our teachers and administra-
tors.

“The Board of Education, in
its decision of Aug. 14th, has
also shown litte concern for
the public interest by passing
judgement on technicalities and
completely ignoring the sourées

of conflict, their effects, and the
future possibilities for discord.

“TEACH fecls thar every effort
should be made to prevenr future
breakdowns in communication

between staff and administration,
We hope that the following

suggestions may prove helpful
in this area,

“Clarify and publicize the
formal grievance procedure, so

that all members of the Hicksville
School system are aware of their
rights and responsibilities in
utilizing the procedure.

“Specifically delineate the role
of supervisors and admin-

istrators in relation to the
teaching staff. Administrators
and supervisors are the only per-
sons qualified to evaluate teacher
performance and competence and

to judge permanent tenure for
teacher personnel.

“*Recommend that all persons
hearing grievances consider

themselves mediators rather
than judges, and that they remain

flexible rather than technical
when dealing with human beings.

“Encourage the continuous use
of understanding and tact based
on the mutual respect of one
human being for another within
our school district. Admin-=

istrators and School Board
members must recognize that the

trained professional teacher is
not merely an employee doing

a job. He is an educated adult
and should be encouraged to con=

tribute worthwhile ideas and
ideals,

‘

“Regardless of what has
occurred, a distinct effort must

be made to restore harmony
within the school family and to

build good-will within and toward
the school system, Our children

deserve the Opportunity of
learning under the best conditions

we can provide, ‘‘the letter con-

cludes.

Rotarian Hea

Ale Vitale
Alexander Vitale of Wood -

bury, finance chairman of the
Nassau County Mental Health

Board, was the guest speaker,
at the Sept. 2 meeting of the

Hicksville Rotary Club at the

Milleridge Inn,
Vitale pointed out that the

Board has contracted with 26
clinics in the County. It spends

4 million dollars a year of public
funds, to perform its work. ‘The
variety and extent of mental
health services which Nassau
County has made available to its

residents’’ Vitale declared ‘is
far greater than most people

realize.’””
The speaker also gave his

listeners some details of the
“round the clock’? which has

been newly instituted at the
Psychiatric clinic in Meadow-

brook Hospital at East Meadow,
Here, emergency help for mental

illness, can now be had on a

walk in basis.

Appro Drai Wor
The Town Board has approved

a storm drainage project in the
Morgan St. area of Hicksville,

it was announced by Councilman
Edward J, Poulos, Town Board
Majority Leader. The Board
awarded the contract-to Ralph
Jannotta Inc. of Roslyn at its

bid price of $36,673. The bid
was lowest of several received

at the recent bid letting session,

™

THE MOST REV. walter P. Kellenberg, D.D., Bishop of the Dioceseof Rockville Centre, last week broke ground for the last of four newhigh schools planned for construction in the largest single under-
taking In the history of the diocese,

Holy Trinity Diocesan High School, Hicksville, to be erected on
a 20-acre site on Newbridge Road and Hempstead Ave., will be
a 58-classroom complex, accommodating about 2,400 students,with separate wings for boys and girls,

Assisting the Bishop were Timothy
Reardon, both of Holy Family Parish, Hicksville,

C. O’Rourke and Carol

(Long IslandCatholic Photo),

COMMAND CONGRATULATIONS are extended to Ist Lt. Frank L.Petrie Jr., (third from left) by Col, Jerrold M. Vivian, commander
of the 450th Bomb Wing (SAC), Minot AFB, N.D, after the Lieutenant’s

acceptance of a regular commission in the Air Force, Lt. Col.Norman Cc Boomgaard, right, Lieut. Petrie’s commander and
commander of the 906th Air Refueling Sq. to which he is assigned,was present at the ceremony. Also attending were Lieut. Petrie’swife, the former Carol Geravino (at his side), and his Parents, allfrom Hicksville. The senior Mr. and Mrs. Petrie were visitingtheir son and his wife at their base residence when the occasion

arose. (U.S, AIR FORCE PHOTO)
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With the starting of school on

Thursday, Sept. 10, the summer

officially ends and yourCivicAs=
soc. goes back to work. This does

not mean that the members of the
Board of Directors did nothing all

summer. We still met on our

regular meeting nights, resolved
a few minor problems that croped
up, but in general the summer was

quiet,
Now our committee will re-

sume their functions, Both the
Syosset. and Jericho Education

Committees will soon call meér-

ings. It is hoped that we can get
new people interested in school
problems to join the Education
Committee that is in their school

district.

Murray Iskoe, our HMaison for
the Jericho Community Blood

Bank, has been meeting through-
out the summer. He has been
planning procedure and it is hoped
that this year with the Blood

Mobile caming on Wednesday,
Oct. 7, at the Jericho Fire House,

a most successful drive will be
the result, The Blood Bank is
for the benefit of the individual,
When you contribute your pint of

blood, you are protecting your
entire family for a full year,

Horace Sterling will very
shortly begin negotiations with

Reliance Fuel Oil for another
three year free contract to our

members, He has on his com-=

mittee, Dr. Dan Dicker and Ed
Petzholta, If there are sugges-

tions or you are interested in
this committee, call Horace Ster-

ling (OV 1-3802),
Dr. Martin Lawrence and

Marie Genna are busy with our

annual Meet Your Candidate Night
which will be held on Tuesday,

Oct. 27, at the George Jackson
School. With this a Presidential
year interest in the election
should be at its greatest. under-
stand that County Executive Nick=

erson and John J, Burns who will
run against him will head the

parade of top candidates who will

appear, More abour this later,
but mark Tuesday, Oct. 27 on

your calendar, A small reminder
for those residents who have not

as yet registered to vote in this

years election - you may still do
so on Oct. 1 2, and 3rd at

their respective voting place.
There are many other come

mittees that will soon begin to

function such as youth group,
Health and Safety, Town Planning

and of course one of the most

important, our own newspaper,
The VILLAGER, The VILLAGER
is the backbone of our Civic

Assoc, W are in need of assist-
ance. If you can write or even if

you can’t and would like to help
please call our Editor, Sam Lu-
bitz or myself. We need your
help to keep this paper function—

ing.

Mrs. Joan Wainick, Secty.::
for the Jericho Scholarship:
Fund, announces that casting:
for the show will take place:
8:30 P.M. at the Jericho High::
School. :

Lo Ne.
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Nin Pi Tal

or

O Pi Lame
Somewhere the sun was shining

And ‘somewhere hearts were

gay
But here in bowl-crazy Birch-

wood

The Sachs’ and Dockswells
were one pin away,

Our last night of bowling inthe
BCA Mixed Summer League

couldn&#3 have been any more

exciting even if a scenario was

written for the finale,
The evening started with Bass

and Blum leading Section by the
slender margin of one point. The
Mihlrads and Hamiltons were in

2nd place and the Glucksman-
Bruckner team were in 3rd only

four points out. Each team

trounced their opponents by a

S=2 score so the order of finish
remained unchanged,

Section 2 had a different
script to follow. Skyler-Golden=

berg and Dockswell-Sachs were
tied for Ist place, and after
struggling through their three

game series each emerged with
S-2 victories, and still dead-
locked.

The Bass’ and Blums went for
coffee and the Skyler-Goldenberg
vs. Dockswell-Sachs battle began,

It was close all the way and at

the finish line Dockswell-Sachs
were on top by a mere 17 pins.

By this time tension had built

up to its highest point and Ellie
Sachs and Ann Dockswell went

looking for a new reservoirfrom
which to draw some strength,

The gallery, meanwhile, was in
fine fettle. They applauded every
good shot and groaned with every
bad break,

As the game got under way
the Bass-Blum combo pulled
slightly ahead and were still that

way when the tenth frame began,
It looked like the winner would
be decided in the wood, Each of
the Contestants. converted their

spares and it came down to the
wire with anchor man George
Blum facing a 3-9 double wood
leave. He needed that spare and
then seven pins to win, He didn’t

seem phased at all, but who can

tell what flutterings go on be=
neath one’s covered breast.

Amid a suddenly hushed gal-
lery, he calmly wound up and
made it. Now he needed six to

tie and seven to win, A faint

ripple passed through the gallery
as his ball veered off to the left
of the head pin, But then shouts
of congratulations mixed with

groans of sympathy were let
loose as three pins were left

standing. He had gotten his seven

and brought his team to the Over-
all Championship by one pin.

It was an exciting finish to a

fun filled summer. One note of
interest was the fact that this

was the second summer in a row

that Sid and Ellie Sachs were

involved in a playoff which saw

them lose by one pin. As Sid
would say, ‘‘that’s how the ball
bounces.’’

Now we can look forward to

Saturday night, Sept. 19, when
we&#3 all get together: at the
Heritage Motel and really cele-
brate.

HICKSVILLE RR STATION
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TEMPLE OR-ELOHIM TO EXPAND

The above pictured building
depicts the proposed expansion

of Temple Or-Elohim in Jericho.
The architect for the expansion

is A, H, Salkowitz, The Sanctu-

ary will have an external finish
of cream colored brick. There
will be a colorful accent of panels

phere ofthe interior. The sanctu-
ary will be 18 feet high and the

auditorium 14 feet high. The
new expansion will include the

Sanctuary, social hall and audi-

torium, and a large lobby which

Te Pi Tal
By Henry Dockswell

For some reason still un-

known to this writer, the pre-
vious issue of the large VIL-
LAGER never got to most of

our community. That issue con=

tained a complete roster of the
of the teams that would compete
in the BCA Winter League, and
the information that our first.
of bowling is Monday, Sept. 14,

All the team captains have no
doubt called their members, by
this time, to inform them a to

what team they are on,
The season is well set. Ar-

rangements have been made for
a week-end at The Nevele for
Saturday and Sunday, June 5 and
6. The dues and bowling fee has
been set at $5 per week,

The executive committee will
have its last pre-season meeting

at the Syosset Lanes at 7:45 P.M.,
on Monday, Sepr. 14, immediately
before bowling begins. Last min=

ute details will then be finalized
and then away we go.

FIRST MEETING
Boy Scout Troop 129, Jericho,

will hold its first meeting of the
1964-65 season on Sept. 17th,
Thursday evening, 7:45 P.M.,, at

the George Jackson School (cafe-
teria), All boys 11 years of age

or older are eligible to join
Scouting,

Iz Zat So?

*A beauty parlor is where
the talk alone is enough to curl
your hair,

* * *

* The trouble with food that
melts in your mouth is the way

it bulges in front of your mirror.
* * *

* A travel folder is a trip
tease,

will contain the kitchen,-admini-
strative offices and cloak room
facilities, The existing build-

ing will be retained as a school
wing.

With the expansion program the
present Temple structure will be
more than doubled and will be
approximately 15,000 square

feet, The proposed expansion
will be built on the present 3 1/2
acre Temple site, which abuts
Jericho Turnpike. It is hoped

that the ground will be broken
within the year,

Organi Circle
tf Sisterho

The Sisterhood of the Jericho
Jewish
hold a meeting on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 22, at 8:45 P.M,

at the Center for the purpose of
forming the various circles for

the coming year. Members will
get their regular circle assign-

ments and will also be able to join
the circles of their particular

interest,

The meeting will then break
down into individual circles which

-will hold their own organizational
meetings.

Before and after the meeting
members will be given an oppor=

tunity to purchase all. existing
merchandise over $1 of the gift

shop at cost.

Refreshments will be served,
and all members are urged to
attend,

Anthony Barbella

Horoce Bernstein
Ralph Diamond

Som Lubitz

Center Sisterhood will
~

Henry Dock swell

George J. Fronkel
Nathan Warren

September 10, 1964

See Talent
Fo Benefi Sho

Auditions for parts in the 1964
production of the annual Jericho
Scholarship Fund Show will be
held Thursday, Friday and Mon—

day evening, Sept 10,11 and 14 at
8:30 PM, inthe Speech and Drama

room of the Jericho High School.
The new show, to be presénted

in the high school auditorium
Dec. 4, 5 and 6, will be the most

ambitious undertaking to date...
a full-fledged Broadway musical,
and all community-minded ama-

tuers and professionals who can
lend their talents and assistance
in any area will be welcomed.

Proceeds of the” show go to
the Support of the Jericho
Scholarship Fund, a non-profit
foundation that &quot; helped 28

Jericho High School graduates
go on to higher education, and
has awarded more than $11,000
in scholarships and grants-in-=
aid over the past four years,

Those interested may obtain
further infarmation by contact-

ing Martin Green, Show Chair—
man, or any of the. following
members of the Scholarship Show
Committee: David Rosen, Mario

Della Vechia or Norman Roberts;
Mimi Gruber, Carol Holtzman or

Selma Gold, Jackson School PTA;
Judy Spivak, Joan Wainick.or
Edith Dollar,» Priceton Park;
Jeanne Kudner, St. Paul The
Apostle; Helen Haymer of the

Cantiague School PTA; Terry
Della Vechia or Edith Klinow,
Jericho High School; Lola Rosen-

thal or Lou Davis, Jericho Com—
munity Theater; Arnold Hruska,
Jericho teachers,

WRESTLIN EVENING
FO MEN’S CLUB

The Men’s Club of the Jericho
Jewish Center is presenting to

the Jericho Area an evening of
sports for both adults and chil-
dren. The evening of Wednesday
Sept, 23rd at 9 PM in the audi-
torilum of the Jericho Jewish
Center will be the scene of
wrestling matches featuring such
champions as; Antonio Rocca,
Killer Attila, El Toro, Ivan
Melinkoff, Shabu and The Texan,

About Town
Let’s Start Somewhere!

‘‘How I Miss You When The Summer Is Gonel?’ was the theme
song of Hal Kemp in the 1930s and

the fun we’ve had in the summer
all

So it is with the passing of
months, The childten were

outdoors all summer and they grew stronger and healthier and the
adults enjoyed the easier living: which summer usually brings. I
trust that all our neighbors had a healthy and enjoyable summer
wherever it might have been spent!

With the passing of the Labor Day week-end, the usua feeling
is that the summer period of “‘easy-living’’ is over and that with
the coming of the new. school
which lasts through till next June

year, a new season has started
or the end of the school year,It is at this time of the year that perhaps we re-evaluate our

community spirit, take stock of ourselves and adopt an outlook
of consideration for our neighbors, It’s all ‘‘old Stuf’ but yetit?s worth repeating-for example; When it’s raining and we fear
our little ones need a lift from school, it might be a neighborlygesture that if we must, to park our car a block away from school

and escort them with an umbrella to the car, rather than double
park or try to get closer to the school and so block the next fellow
who might want to get through. Another *‘consideration for others’’
is yés again the garbage situation, This includes the covering of

refuse cans when at the curb prepared for pick-up and to be removed
from the edge of the curb. as

No doubt there are many other
soon as possible after emptied,

considerations which are to be
included such as dog restrictions and sidewalk maintenance which
includes snow removal and repair, etc,

Let’s re-evaluate our community spirit and start.somewhere!
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MEENAN OIL CO.

NEW ELECTR COMPUTER
CENTER IN HICKSVILLE

Help U Celebrate
the openin of our

NE OFFIC I HICKSVI

You MA WI
Thanks to its many thousands of valued customers, Meenan has

grown to become Long Island&#39; largest independent fwel oil dealer.
Because of this growth, and in order to improve its services,
Meenan has made two major changes. We want you to know

about them

1. MEENAN MOVES ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

Meenan&#3 administrative offices are moving from Levittown to
new and larger quarters at 17-23 West Marie Street in Hicksville
This modern building will centralize our existing administrative

anager of the nevi operations and will permit more rapid handling of transactionsij Wide Travel Office 2

or other valuable prizes

Thanks to Don Daly

American Express W Garden City, 2 on and communications. Meenan’s large fleet of delivery, service
1001 Fearn waitin for Te nesda and: plumbing trucks will continue to serve Long Island home-Carip who name is ee. take the cruise owners from eleven terminals and office facilities throughoutSepte a a i rad It in at Ame Nassau and Suffolk counties

Piar c eay on some travel

ire m be 50 other priz to ANI To 2. IBM ELECTRONIC COMPUTER SYSTEM INSTALLEDparti i ee pers O impl c at Meenan&#39; accounting procedures have been modernized by the
:

nanai to Meen o eaii beco Ahi installation of the very latest IBM computer system — the most
ry ght icen Ot Co emeri

eruee
extensive automated installation by a fuel oil company on Long

its advertising agency
Island. This new system will update records instantaneously —

— an os oe = os =
another step in the company’s policy of constantly seeking new

r = os oe
methods to serve customers better.

L
AN OIL COMPANY, INC.

iFS&qu £31 nv. RIBBEAN CRUISE

See ‘yer is miy entry for the CA te We are now in our new quartersSe a oe  O*e and extend an invitationAl —_—_
6

soeSkee eee
gy “ST __—_———- J a to all to visit us. NV —

city
_ Te en | ors aly w¢

PHONE
i eae

My home : Me ey oil i Specialists in gas-to-oil conversion
My home is

uu

lam a Meenan customer
Serving All Long Island Since 1933

+ am not a EENAWN
4 OFFICES ON LONG ISLAND: (NASSAU) LEVITTOWN and HI(SUFFOLK) NESCONSET and CENTRAL ISLIP e CEntral Islip 4-9647

Members: L |. Assoc., Oi! Heat Institute of L

a Meenan customer

CKSVILLE © WElls 1-5600
or Midland 3-9100 or 751-2800

Nat&# Oil Fuel Institute, L Home Builders Institute

“THE MAGIC OF MEENAN&quot;

ana
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NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS of the Marian Guild of St. Paul the Apostle Parish of Jericho, metwith Rev, Daniel Potterton, Pastor and Moderator recently, From left are: Mrs, Felix Colangelo,Recording Sec’y.; Mrs, Francis Sukana, Corresponding Sec’y.; Mrs, Thomas Foggin, President; FatherPotterton, Mrs. Edward Mardovich, Vice-President: Mrs. Edwin Havrilla, Treasurer, The Guildwill hold the first membership meeting of the season on Tuesday, Sept, 15 at 8:30 P.M, at the JerichoFirehouse, Mrs, Edward Joyce, who recently returned from Europe, will give a short talk entitled,“Cruise to the Northlands and A Glimpse Behind the Iron Curtain’’, New members are welcome. (NeilMurphy Photo).

Syoss Name

Ne Directo
One of the more important
responsibilities of the  super-

intendent of schools is the nomi-
r of qualified persons to

members of the pro-
staff of the school

In this connection, the
earch for a well-qualified

person to fill the new position of

Director of Pupil Personnél
Services in Syosset School

District, has been lengthy, in-

tensive, and thorough.
From letters of application and

ement papers of 35 candi-

S, 22 persons were selected

personal interview, Refer-

nees were checked and follow-up
interviews were conducted with

those whose experience, training,
and knowledge of the specific area

of pupil personnel services
identified them as the best quali-

fled.
The candidate whom the super -

intendent recommends to the

Board of Education for election
to the position of Director of

Pupil Personnel Services is

Edwin N. Cooling, Jr., 43 years
of age, married, and the father
of three children, He is a resi-
dent of Ridgewood, New Jersey.
He has taught at the elementary
and at the senior high school
level, In addition, he has served

as a high school counselor and
as director of education (pupil
Personnel) services, He pos-
sesses New Jersey certification

as a social studies teacher, as a

counselor,

QUINN

WElls1-2077

29 E Carl St., Hicksville

She thoug sh was alone amo strangers
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GUEST SPEAKER

Dr. Ethel Alpenfels, noted. an-

thropoligist and Professor from
New York University, will be the
guest speaker of the Lutheran

“ Church Women of St. Stephen’s
Lutheran Church, Hicksville, on

Wednesday, Sept. 16 at 8 P.M,
Dr. Alpenfels’ subject for the
evening will be Race and Religion.

A discussion period will follow.

DEMOCRATS MEET
The Hicksville Regular Demo-

cratic Club will hold its regular
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 17,-

8:30 p.m,, at Old Country Manor,
Old Country Road, Hicksville, All

members are, invited to attend,
Refreshments will .be served,

HICKSVILLE RR

STATION 9 AM SAT.

BE QUALIFI
FO
COUN
COU

UNDERSTANDING ‘*

DON’ SETTL FOR LES

JUD
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

MARTIN M.

KOLBREN
* PRACTISING TRIAL. ATTORNEY 37 YEARS
* ENDORSED BY LEADING ATTORNEYS
* PROFESSIONAL EMINENCE *

* TEMPERED WITH WARMTH AND

VOT KOLBRE
COMMITTEE FOR ELECTION OF KOLBRENER

* Sylvia Grossman, Chairman
or150 Old Country Rd., Mineola

1ATTEMDED =&gt;

TEL HONE:

until an unexpected frien helped

Sometimes it seems people are too busy these days to take
time to help sameone in trouble. But lots of folks are still

ready to help, as one elderly lady discovered this year.
Somehow, in the rush-hour swirl of New York City’s huge

Pennsylvania Station, she missed her connection for the last

train to Gainesville, Florida, where her daughter was expect-
ing her. Upset, tired, a stranger in New York

, . .

she wasn’t
sure what to do next.

And then she saw a friendly face. She stepped up to Mrs.

Helen MacBean, the New York Telephone operator on duty
at the station&#39 public attended phones. And Mrs. MacBean
did help. She sat down with the lady over a cup of coffee. She
learned about the missed train, and that the lady might have

to spend the night in New York... somewhere. Mrs. MacBean
knew what to do. She arranged to chang the lady’s train
ticket for the following day. She reserved a room for her to

stay overnight. She saw her safely to a cab, making sure all

details about tomorrow&#39; train were clear. Then Mrs. Mac-
Bean phoned Gainesville and told the folks who were waiting
what had happene

Later, Mrs. MacBean received a letter —

“I want to thank you from the bottom of my heart for
being so nice to my mother, and for phoriing:to tell us

what had happened that night.
“It is now two weeks since you phoned the second time
to ascertain that mother had finall reached Gainesville
and | thought you mig like to know that sh is safely

home....

“May people always be as nice.to you!&
3

Do people take the trouble to heip Stranger any more?
Yes. Lots of them do. Telephone people do. We&#3 glad when
they do.

@ New York Tel hone
Part of the nationwide Belt T
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ALL AROUND TOWN

Candlelight Hour. chairman of
various local parishes in connéc-

tion with Sept 13 ceremonies at
Pius X Preparatory Seminary in

Uniondale are Thomas Nagle of
114 Blueberry Lane, Holy Family

Church and Dan Sullivan of 4
Fulton Pl., Jericho, for St.
Ignatius Church. =

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THESTATE
OF NEW YORK

TO

95
Size 600x16 siy5 tax and

trade-in tire

CHECK OUR LOW PRICE
ON YOUR SIZE TIRE

Firestone Farm &a Commercial
* Long pay-load mileage * Traction Proven tread

* Shoc Fortified Cord ° Built for farm and highway

HIC SVILLE

Firestone
DEALER STORE

300 South Broadway at 4th St.
Hicksville

WE 1—0961 WE 1—0170

NBT) S
MEAN

Oa e

LORE KREBS
ERIC OTTO KREBS
HEICKE SCHWERDTFEGER
MARION FRIESE
HERMA HOHMAN
ELFREDE NASER

HANS HUSEMANN, JR.
SEND GREETINGS:

Upon: the petition of Beatrice
M. Judge residing at 460 Sist
Street, Brooklyn 20, New York

as Executrix of the estate of
Dora H. Husemann late of 307

Nienburg/Weser Roonstra Az,
West Germany Deceased,

You and each of you are here-
by cited to show cause before

our Surrogate of the County of
Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Court

of said County, held at the Nas-
Sau County Court House, at Mine-
ola, dn the County of Nassau, on
the .Oth day of September 1964
at 9:30 a.m. of thar day, why

Sett!cment of her account should
not had, and why the claim

of petitioner sct forth in Sc hedule
D of the account in the sum of
$1G5.°9 should nor be allowed and

the fees for counse! services to
the petitioner should not be fixed

$1750.

IN| TESTIMONY WHE KEOF,
We have caused the scal of
the Surrogate&#3 Court of our

said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

‘ITNESS, HON, JOHND,
P NNETT, Surrogate of

our said County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate&#39;’s Office,
at Mincola, in the said

County, the 10th day of
ugust one thounsand nine

ndred and sixty-four.

MICHAEL F. RICH

CLERK OF TH

SURROGATF&#39;S COURT
G212x9/10¢4t)

*BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, September
17, 1964 at 8:00 p.m.

Your Key to Home Improvement
.. .

ali Property awners with a regularincome are eligible for either a bank or an FHA
the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5

$15,000 ona multi-family unit with five years or

MEADOW 7Tr—-
KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YGRK AND LONG

NATIONAL BANK

loan. No down payment is required
,000 ona one-family unit or up to
more to pay

Member

Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

ISLAND

CASE 464-541
APPELLANT --Wiliiam E, Wein--
mann, 42 Woodcrest Raad,

Hicksville.
SUBJECT—-Variance toerect an
attached garage having one less

side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance
requires.

LOCATION --- North side of
Woodcrest Road (Hawthorne

Rd. 49.70 ft. East of Fordham
Road, Hicksville.

CASE #64-546
APPELLANT —-Stanley Hahn, 77

Bounty Lane, Jericho
SUBJECT —-Variance toerect an

addition having one less side
yard and less aggregate side
yards than the Ordinance re=

quires,
LOCATION --- North side of

Bounty Lane, 98.54 ft. West of
Mellow Lane, Jericho,

CASE #64-S49
APPELLANT --- Murray Hoff-
man, c/o Jack Sherman, Ty-

Phoon Fence, 146-W. Sunrise
Highway, Lindenhurst,

SUBJECT ——Variance to erect a
fence having greater height
than the Ordinance requires.

LOCATION---Southwest comer
of Jerusalem Avenue and Sixth
Street, Hicksville.

CASE 464-552
APPELLANT —- Jerry Spiegel,
c/o Myron A, Kanter, Esq.,
268 No. Broadway, Hicksville.

SUBJECT —~-Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width, area, less front set-
back and less side yard than the
Ordinance requires, Also, the

encroachment of eave and
gutter,

LOCATION-—Southside of Neva-
da Street, 160 ft. East of Irving

s Street, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

SEPTEMBER 7, 1964

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H.Schoepflin, Chairman

Ellsworth Allen, Secretary
G223x9/10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article S-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on

Meat Supplies - October - 1964/
65:41, Plumbing Supplies -1964/
65:42 for use in the schools of
the district. Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M. on the 17 day of
September, 1964, in the Super-

intendent’s Office at the Admini-
stration Building on Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids will
be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Purchase

ing Office, Administration Build-
ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all bids
and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for
any reason deemed in the besr

interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for
forty-five (45) days subsequent

to the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED Sept. 4, 1964
G222x9/10

JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT BUDGET FOR 1965
Insurance

Salaries:

Dist, Treasurer)
Contribution to Retirement System
Contribution to Social Security

Legal Expense
Audit Expense

Miscellaneous & Contingencies

8,000.00
(Firehousemen, watchman,

Clerk, relief employees, Secty.
23,400.00

4,620.00
92

2,500.00
Education: (Firemanic, Association meet-

ings, schools, conferences, etc.)
Election Expense: (Special & Annual)
Maintenance of Apparatus & Equipment

$,000.00
300,00

2,750.00
Purchase of Equipment: (Firemanic,

uniforms, etc.)
Repairs to Apparatus Equipment

Maintenance of Buildings & Grounds
Utilities & Fuel Oil

Snow Removal around Hydrants &amp;«Buildi
Public Inspections &

Fire Alarm System
Printing & Stationery
Improvement to Grounds

DEBT SERVICE:
Retirement of Bonds

Interest on Bonds
Add to Repair Reserve Fund

Parades

5,000.00
3,000.00
2,500.00
3,773.40

Less remuneration from Fire Protection
Contract with Inc. Village of Brookville,

(total amount $2293.68 less 35 to Jericho
Fire Department)

TOTAL BUDGET FOR 1965 $98,290.00Statutory Budget Limitation exemptions
for fixed items in accordance with

Subdivision 418 of Section #176 of the
Town Law:

V.F.B.L. & Workmen’s Comp. on
Firemen and employees

Extra Suppl. Accident Insurance
on Firemen

Sarlaries
Contributions to Social Security
Contributions to Retirement System

Improvement to Grounds
Interest & Principal on Bonded
Indebtedness

$ 4,000.00

450.00
23,400.00

925.00

4,620.00
3,000.00

23,212.50
Repair Reserve Fund established
pursuant to Sec. 6g of the General
Municipal Law
Plus additional budgetary exemptions

1,000.00

of | mill per thousand dollars of full
valuation calculated in accordance with
Subdivision #18 of Sec, #176 of the

Town Law ($2000.00 allowed on the
first million of full valuation)

Total allowable exemptions:
96,481,00

$157,088.50AMOUNT TO BE VOTED UPON BY TAXPAYERS
OF THE JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT
The foregoing Budget was duly adopted by a Resolution of the Boardof Fire Commissioners on August 18, 1964,
Attest: Norman Neubert, Secty.
Dated 9/4/64

G221x9/10

Board of Fire Commissioners:
William F, Simpson = Chairman
Edward Mackowski James Conti
Norman Neubert Harold Smith



the District
with foe Kaeruer

Around

HELP
... MURDER ... POLICE

It’s the time of the year when
the fully rested (and some stdrry-
eyed) members of the Faculty re-

turn to the ‘Lore Mills’’ of
America

.4, They throw out their
annual liféline-to motherhood in
general and in theprocess sortof

help the Dads’ of the District to
get well again. For now that

Mom&#39;s weekly supply of tran-
quilizing pills has diminished the

old man has the extra buck to
forsake rolling hisown cigarettes

and go back to the tailor-made
variety, It’s a grand and glorious

feeling and it happens every year
about the sametime, The Mothers

in the developments have just
about had it. The witching hours

of 8 am to 8pm are over and done
with

...
and the old man can now

break bread in the split-level
without having to listen to wild

tales of ‘‘Apple Fights’’
...

‘He
or She hit me first’’

... ‘Take
me to the pool” ,.. ‘‘Fix my bi-

cycle’... ‘Can I build a hut in
the backyard’’ and so on through
the Long Hot Summer that made
parents in general as nervous as

old Tom cats on a Hot Tin Roof,
And as we didn’t say before

...

The annual respite is upon us
...

The Parents Rest Home is now in
session and from now until next

July the Royal Order of Mothers
& Dads can dream about next
years’ vacation

.., ‘‘But after

all’’, said a charter member of
“Parents Unlimited”

... &#39;‘Let’s
hope the do-gooders don’t get the
idea we’re ready for a 12 month
school year .,,

the human mind
needs this 2 month conditioner to
prepare it for the idle hours of

old-age,
YEAH! - I REMEMBER IT

WELL - W didn’t quite enjoy a

recent ‘Newsday’ article
...

“HOW TO TAKE THE SCARE
OUT OF SCHOOL,” Some of the

educators in this so-called guide
to Kindergarten entrance sounded
like charter members in the May

Day Parade Society. ‘In some

districts’’, the article read in
part ... ‘‘such chaos (Kinder-
garten entrance) is eliminated by

not permitting parents inside the
school on the first day’. ‘‘The

parents’’, said another (probably
Mrs, Van Dyke Beard a kinder-
garten teacher at the Grunt And

Internationals
Pla Fo Picnic

Another season has drawn to

a close, and once again it istime
for the Hicksville International
Little League&#3 Annual Picnic, It

will be held at Teddy Roosevelt&#39;s
Memorial Park in Oyster Bay

this Sunday, Sept. 13th, 9 A.M.
thru dusk. In case of rain, pic-

nic will be postponed until the

following Sunday, Sept. 20th.
Awards will be given out at this

time,
Races are planned and prizes

galore for the winners, Refresh=
ments will be sold at a nominal

cost with all proceeds going to the
League.

Conrad Schlauch, Secretary for
the league for a number of years,
had an_ accident on Aug. 14,
Falling from a rooftop on which

he was working--he sustained
serious injuries to his back and

FREE MPKING in. NEARBY

WALTE LIQU SH
14 WEST MARIE ST. Hicksri(let ae

FAST FREE &a listcng

Groan Elementary Institution)
“‘are more trouble than the chil-
dren.’’ ‘‘When we see that achild

is about to cry we take him away
from the mother right away. Now

the Mother of course thinks this
is cruel, But we always say ... If
we need you we’ll call you inside
of 10 minutes’’. And if this ain’t
enough to tear the rag off’n the
bush, as Barney Googles, Snuffy
Smith used to say ...

Now about
the self appointed guardian of
human rights who very tactfully

draws, the Kindergarten blinds to
discourage peeking parents, And

then if loving relatives show an

interest in Kindergartentry ...

another bloat says ...
Mail all

€rand-parents back to Brooklyn,
Queens and the Bronx’, Now this

of course doesn’t happen in

Hicksville, for we fondly recall
the years 52 to 57 when we were

privileged to be a part of the an-

nual Kindergarten Entry Show,
It was an extravangaza that had
no peers ... and along with

Mothers proved to be memorable
on each and every occasion, The

Parents were welcomed with open
arms and the young tykes sort of

recognized the friendly atmos-
Phere that prevailed and easily
adjusted themselves to anew way

of life, Some rebelled of course

but a well schooled Principal or

teacher faded the action without

resorting to Blind Drawing or the
other assorted devices noted in

the article. It’s the kindof educa-
tion we like to write about and it’s
the kind of education that once

Saw a young frightened kid
...

stomp hoot and holler during his
first hour tn school, We remem-

ber this very same youngster be-

ing taken on a guided tour of the

building by the School Principal
and we vaguely remember being

introduced to the boy and his

mother, Not quite 30 minutes
later the youngster was back in

his classroom calmly reliving
Newton’s theory, or was It Frank -

lin’s, of Gravity by building a

block tower, His name was John
and up to last year we remember
him carrying his 64’, 240 Ib,
frame through the Hallowed Halls

of Hicksville High. Our occa-

Sional meetings always prompted
him to say ..,

‘Yeah’
...

I re-

member it well’’,

leg. He ts now recuperating at

home, at 44 Linden Blvd. He
would be more than pleased to

hear from all his friends,

Nickerso Her -

Thi Frid
Residents of Mid Island area

will be given an added opportun-
ity to confer with County Ex-

ecutive Eugene H, Nickerson on

governmental problems this Fri-

day evening, Sept. 11 when he will

park his office on wheels at Mid-
Island Shopping Center in Hicks-

ville.

The County Executive will be
at the shopping center from 7 to

9 p.m, in his mobile office to

give residents of the area and
all other county residents a

chance to discuss with him in

private any problems or ideas

they have relative to county
government activities,

|
i

MIUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

“Nickerson

September 10,

T Sea Pres

Asso Official

County Executive Eugene H,
Nickerson will install newly
elected officers of the Nassau

County Press Assoc, for 1964-
65 at a dinner at Carl Hoppl’s,
Westbury on Jericho Turnpike,
Friday, Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m,

S. Nicholas Napoli will be in-
ducted as president; FredSimon,
first vice president; Charles w.
Koenig, second vice president;
Joseph Merendino, third vice
president; Margaret Haase,
treasurer; Kay von Freymann,
secretary and Fred Noeth,

honorary president.
Koenig, as chairman of the

installation dinner, will introduce
and Fred Bauer-

schmidt, chairman of the ‘‘Free-
dom of the Press’’ Committee,
who will also speak.
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Among the freshmen at Buck-
nell University, Lewisburg, Pa.,
this Saturday will be Roy E,
Eisemann, son of Mr and Mrs,
Arno Eisemann of 21 Linden
Blvd., Hicksville. He is a 1964

Hicksville High graduate and will
study for the bachelor of science
degree,

* * * .

Harry Cressman, science

é

supervisor of Hicksville schools,
attended. a two day briefing
session on Biological Sciences
Curriculum Study Aug 31 and

Sept at Paxton Hollow High in
Broomall, Pa, He was accompan-

fed by Raymond Burckley and
Elizabeth Rome,

: * * *

A Fall Cake Sale will be held
on Sunday, Sept. 13 in the Our
Lady of Mercy Church garage,
So. Oyster Bay Road, Hicksville,

183 Plainview Road

FRAN MALLET

Photographe
Phone WElIls 1-1460 Hicksville

We Telegraph Flowers

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVER

Phone WE 1-0241

I TH PAS YEA

Wil BRAND- GA HEATI UNIT
or one of many other valuable prizes

Here’s a wonderful opportunity to win a lifetime of superbly clean heating for
your home. Just estimate how many of your Long Island neighbors switched to
madern, dependable gas

fashioned heating methods. Things like sp:
Expensive repair bills: on complicated heating units. Delayed deliveries

heat in the past 5 years...

ace-consuming tanks in their are
storm-clogged roads. Frequent redecorating costs.

i

Your answer may just be hot enough to bring you a cleaner, healthier home
life this winter...

wait! Fill out the coupon below.

Ist to 5th Prizes!
Each consisting of a gas heating unit —
including cost of installation and connec-

tion to existing heating system. If winner
has bought and installed a gas heating unit
during the contest, reimbursement of the
total cost of installation and connection-to
existing heating system will be paid.

6th to 10th Prizes!
Choice of 5 Gold Star gas ranges or 5 top-
quality gas clothes dryers. All 5 prizes
include the cost of normal installation.

11th to 100th Prizes!
90 beautiful electric blankets, in choice of

decorator colors.

4

and said good-bye to old-

ue to

and for many winters to come. What could be easier? Don’t

Check these simple tules;..
they&#39; as easy to follow as it is

to heat your home with clean gas heat!
1. Phone or write LILCO for a free gas heating sur-

vey of your home. There is absolutely no obligation.
Our Heating Representative will give you your official
entry blank to LILCO&#39 “Guess how mary LILCO
Customers switched to Gas Heat in the past 5 years”

Contest. A free heating survey of your home takes
less than an hour.

2. To qualify, you must be 21 or over, a homeowner
and a LILCO residential gas customer not presently
using gas for home hi
each household is eligible. LILCO employees and
their imniediate families: are not eligible.

3. Contest will run from Sept. 8 to Nov. 30, 1964.
Winners will be announced week. of Dec. 14, 1964.

ing. Only one member from

Decision of judges will be final.

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
Sales Dept., 250 Old Country Road. Mineola, L. 14N. Y.

Gentlemen:

I&# like your representative to call on me with official entry
&#39;LCO “Guess” Contest. I also understand that I

blank.to LI

can havea free GAS HEAT HOME SURVEY at the same time.co NAME.
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

AN INVESTOR. OWNED TAXPAYING COMPANY

PHONE___

$$$

STREET s

—$——

ee

TOWN OR VILLAGE

(rat

ee |
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WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads - $1.00 for first inser -

15 words

Repeot 5¢ word,
IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash

or paid by day of publication,
charge is added.

10¢ each additional word.
75¢ minimum.

25¢ billing

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED

Rudolph A . Bouse’
Caterer has

Several Halls

Fo Rent

From 50 to 250
Call

WELLs 1-2086

GENERAL CONFRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF&

Phone PY 6-6264
© Dormers o Alterations

© Attics Completed
Job locations on request

J & E Maintenance Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat. *Till 10 PLM

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices
Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y
_WE 5-3188

Lawn Mower Storage
Tce Skates Sharpened

Formerly

EXPERT PA PERHANGING
No job too big or too small. All
work guaranteed, OV 1-5760,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commerical

-~ Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WEUs 1-1460.

CLEANED,
PY6-7200.

Co.

CARPETS, RUGS,
shampooed, stored,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning

JOHNS DEPENDABLE mainten-
ance. Office cleaning, carpet

cleaning and floor waxing. WE
54843,

oe

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVIC

-

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

ZEECK’S

Plumbi & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.
HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:
© Verbrook 1= 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO&am TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

.

HICKSVILLE
. WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-
REPARIS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community’

for the Past 22 years”

SEE ANN
for your

Dressmakin and alteration
problems

G 3-3409

ALUMINUM SIDING SALE
Custom work discount prices,

Many installations available for

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reosonable Rates

Edw Hammo
WE 1- 7090

CHAIR SOTTOMSre-webbed ininspection,
your home $5; sofa, $10. ForLeader & Gutter

-
Home Service call IV 6-3535:Roofing & Repairs PY 8-3834HA 3-4974 D. Watson

—14 Davis St.
Huntington Star N.Y. ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBI ELECTRIC. All types

George&# Lawn Mower Service

STO
Don’t Paint

‘ Until You Call

CORRIGA
Paintin & Decorating Co

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

WE 5-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

 MIMEOGRAP
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First Sr
Hicksville

WES-5000

repairs. Alterations, new work.
Small, large. Licensed. Guaran—
teed. Call WE 8-3988.

MUSICAL INST.
GUITAR, accordian clarinet
Private lessons in your home.

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

: FINANCING
NEW) FLHLA.HOME IN PROVE-
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20
years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS. Plainview WE 8-2300.
Syosset WA 1-4800,

«STRICTL BUSINESS - ty mcreatten

“I&#39 sure I&# make a good confidential secretary, sir, —

I leve secrets!”

BAB SITTER LEGAL NOTICE
MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as low as 5 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.

ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.
Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset

WA 1-4800.

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with
alcohol? Do you drink because of

all your problems?Or do you have
so many problems because of
your drinking? THINK.

.
.If you

want help Hicksville A.A.
Dick OV 1-1733, Jim PE 5.
6051.

FURNISHED ROOMS
~~

Furnishe room. Suitable tw
lady schoolteachers. Newly re—

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 He. Service WEIls 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

Reliable and experienced
mother and.teenage daughter will

babysit evenings. WE }-4496,

AUTO FOR SALE

1957 PONTIAC, 8 CYLINDER,
2 door. Very clean. $

is

SU S-S638,
——————

1963 Ford Galaxie XL. Clean,
$2095. GE 3-2576.

WANTED TO Buy

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,T
Service and Installation

Free Estimates on Instatine

W 8-2620

PAINTING, WALLPAPE RING,
Spackling, Caulking, Interior and

Exterior, Best Materials used.
Wm, Moelius, WE 5-1343,

decorated, Kitchen priileges.
GE 3-0583.

FOR SALE

wi BCOK COMPFACT DE-LUXI
tape recorder. Perfect condition.
Tapes included. $90. Call after 5

p-m. WisS-1865.

Letter Shop - Mimeographing,
Established 10 years. Hicksville

area. Write Box 14, Mid Island
Herald, 225 So.B’way,Hicksville,

INSTRUCTION
Piano instruction, private

your home, Reasonable rates,
WE 1-2949,

INSTRUCTION

Does he spend more

essary? Does he dis!

ulary, and study skills.
Classes

reading
are now being made.

call WE 8 — 7621.

EE

PSST

MID-ISLAND READING CENTE
118A Jerusalem Ave. (cor. of Cherry St.) Hicks ville, New York

Is your child doing as well in school as he is able?
me doing his homework than is nec-

ike reading? Perhaps he needs addi-tional help in developing reading comprehension, vocab-

week session. Students are Placed in groups accordingto their grade placement in school and their particular
Appointments for diagnostic interviews *

For further information, call GE 3-0568. If no answer,

BUYING US COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

FOR RENT

for rent. Availatle im-

1-102).
Garage

mediately, WE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Female part time. Keliable
woman to work in small kitchen

in restaurant 11 a.m. to 2 ppm.
5 days a week, PE 1-9669, ask
for Mr. John,

Woman - part time evenings,
Filing, typing etc. $1.50 per hour,
Write Box 171, Jericho, N.Y,

—

Houseworker, 2 days a week,
Monday and Friday, 6 hours, $10
per day. Own transportation, Jer-
icho. WE 8-7036,

ceee

ee

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau
County. Woodside Savings and
Loan Association, Plaintiff, vs.
Alfred E, Hartmaier, et al, De-
fendants. Pursuant to judgement

of foreclosure dated August 6,
1964, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder on the
North front steps of the Nassau

County Court House, Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York, on the
21st day of September, 1964, at

9:30 A.M., the premises No. 54
1lth Street, Hicksville, Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, onthe northerly side of llth
Street, distant 117 feet west of

Sth Avenue, being 40 feet wide
front and rear by 104.50 feet

deep on each side, as more par-
ticularly described in said judg-
ment. Subject to any state of facts

an accurate survey may show;
to covenants, restrictions, res—

ervations, easements and agree-
Ments contained in prior instru-
ments of record; to zoning ordin-
ances, restrictions and regula-
tions; to orders and violations
filed in governmental depart-

ments or agencies. JOHN M.
CONROY, Referee, FRANK &a
STERNAT, Plaintiff&#39;s Attorneys,

60-20 Woodside Avenue, Wood-
side 77, New York

G207X9/10(4T)
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Sam L. Pace of Monfort

Drive, Huntington, has qualified
as, a member of the 1964 Top
Club of New York Life Insurance

co.
. . *

Harvey L. Bernhardt, CPA, of
81 Broadway, Hicksville, New

York, its one of the more than a

hundred CPAs going back to
school to learn the

techniques in an

tice at the first on-campus con-

ference of the New York State

Society of Certified Public Ac-

countants, according to Warren
B, Cutting, president of the pro-

fessional Society.
* * *

The American College of Life
Underwriters has announced that.

Herbert Lapidus has earned a

Diploma in Agency Management
by successfully completing a

series of agency management
courses over the past two years

and passing five examinations.
Lapidus heads two agencies

located at 120 West John St.,
Hicksville -- Herbert Lapidus

Agency, Inc., which provides
general insurance, investment

and personal

+

financial planning
services to a broad spectrum:of

clients op Long Island and in
the New York metropolitan area,

and the affiliated King Surburban
Agency, which provides extensive
life insurance and investment

services,



Sunday, Aug. 30th, in the
stage, they are (1

Christine Junge, JoAnn Vignati,
Diamant,

jaunty sailor dances
State Exhibit,

Oper VF
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

Getting an early start and en-

joying the full benefits of the
Labor Day holiday were; Com-
mander Art Fuelling, Bill Fro-

henhoefer, Jack Mulligan, Bob
Williams, Ken Wood and yours
truly, who were the VF W’s eafly
risers to install ‘Old Glory’’ on

the parking meters along the
town’s main street,

Don’t forget the Post Dance
this coming Saturday, September
19th, Your insurance for a good
time is your attendance as you
already know, Call Andy Sadow-

ski now for particulars and re-

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

? Who
?

WHA o&gt;
When

The French-American Ballet Academ
as their specialties during

Diane Grumet,

servations,

Speaking of insurance, a warn-
ing from the State Director of

Veterans Affairs advises veter-
ans that beneficiary changes in

G I policies cannot be made by
last wills and testaments, Policy
holders are urged to check their
documents to be sure they are up

to date,
The Veteran’s Voice, a publi-

cation issued by the City of New
York’s Veterans Affairs, reports

that the New York State Legisla-
ture at its last session amended

the World War II Bonus Act, set-
ting March 31, 1964 asitstermi-
nating date, New York veterans
who are eligible and who haven 1
already applied for the bonus are

urged to apply prior to the cut-
off date if they want their appli-

cation to be honored. Those un-
able to file prior to the termi-
nating date will be permitted to

aCalaey
STORE

69 Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
-Opposite L.!. National Bonk

WElls 1-0414

Wh
W How

Exercise your will to know
Stretch your mind, reach for new knowledge
exciting insights: And find yourself a more

sital individual: professionally, socially, personally.

The EVENING DIVISION

C W POS COLLE
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY

At Long Island&#39; distinguished campus college,
_inquiring minds define Problems, seek answers in many fields.

Take advantage of an eminent faculty,
excellent library, cultural activities.

Dining and parking facilities are on campus.

EVENIN (ang saturday MORNING)

UNDERGRADU and GRADUAT PROGRA
leading to degrees of B.A. B.S.,MA .M.S., M.B.A,

s ‘Tent of Tomorrow,”?
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FRENCH-AMERICAN BALLET Academy from 245 Broadway, Hicksville, performed on Encore DayNew York State Exhibit’
to r.) kneeling: Brian Golden, Curtis Brill, Mitchell Sakofs; 2nd row, Amy Brill,Karen Foste, Karen Soroca, Mary Pietros, Sherry

y presented exciting fast-paced sword dances and
the daily special events program at the New York

In their presentation on-

do so only if they can prove that
the inability of filing was duetoa

severe mental or physical handi-
cap.

Back to Labor Day festivities
here in Hicksville, the VF W color
guard in the big parade consisted

of; Commander Fuelling, Frank
“Blesi, Artie Rettberg and Mike

Znack,
Those member volunteering to

take down the flag at sunset were:
Commander Fuelling, Bill Fro-

henhoefer, Jack Mulligan, Bill
Moran, Artie Rettberg, George
Walden, Kenn Wood and Mike
Znack,

It’s unfortunate that we must
report two flags were missing

from the parking meters that
evening. This is the second time
that happened on the day the
VFW put up and took down the
flags. The Chamber of Com-

merce went to great expense in
purchasing these flags so our

community could be proud in the
manner in which they expressed
themselves by displaying the flag

in great numbers along the town’s
main street. We don’t know what

the vandals have proved to them-
selves by misappropriating the

flags, but they can prove them-
selves good citizens by returning

them,

Se Op Hous
The Jewish Cultural School of

Nassau invites all interested per -

sons to attend an informal Open
House and Registration meeting

for the 1964-65 school year Fri-
day, Sept. 11 at 9 P.M, at Levit-
town Hall, Beech Lane, Hicks-
ville,

The present
boasts a variety of interesting
backgrounds: Cherokee Indian,
Turkish, Italian, Scottish,

Quaker, Hungarian, Polish and
Russian,

New students 8 1/2 to 10 years
of age and. older children with

previous Jewish schooling ex-
perience will be accepted on a
limited basis, For further in-
formation call ED 3-6781 or

WE 1-8622,
——_____

TO SEE FILM
Members of the American In-

stitute of Electric Inspectors will
view LI Lighting Company’s pre-
sentation of its film ‘World’s

Fair Report’’ on Sept 18 at 8:30
P.M,, at the V.F.w, Hall,

membership

HICKSVILLE
Wed.-Fri, 9/9-11 The 7th Dawn

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30,
Sat. 9/12 The 7th Dawn 2:00, 4:00,
6:10, 8:15, 10:20.

,

Sun.-Tues. 9/13-15 The 7th Dawn
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

MEADOWBROOK
Wed.-Tues, 9/9-15 The 7th Dawn

2:00, 4:00, 6:10, 8:15, 10:20.

ALL AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F, Stra-

fer, Jr., of 23 Plover Lane,
Hicksville were hosts at a bar-

becue party in their home this
past Sunday (Sept 6) for their
friends and neighbors, Among the

guests were former Hicksville
residents, Mr. and Mrs, Alex-
ander Vitale, of Woodbury. Vitale

af Vee

On O America’ Famou Old Suns!

1 { 9 HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
MID ISLAND

Wed.-Fri. 9/9-11 How the West
Wass Won 2:00, 7:00, 9:30.
Sat.-Sun, 9/12-13 How the West
Was Won 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30,

Mon,-Tues. 9/14-15 How the West
Was Won 7:00, 9:30,

is a member of the Nassau County
-

Mental Health Board, and ispre-
sently Democratic candidate for
the new district court judgeship

created by the stat Legislature.
. * *

Miss ‘Jill Meredith Berlenbach,38 Rim Lane, Hicksville, has be-
-gun her first year of studies at
the St. Luke’s Hospital School of
Nursing at Morningside Heights
in New York City. Miss Berlen-
bach, is a graduate of Hicksville
Senior High School.

o

FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF Lt.
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HICKSVILL

WE 1-0749

MEADOWBRO
EAST MEADOW

PE 5-7552

“HOL
CAPUCI

As Dhano

@ID-ISLAMD
.BETHPAGE

A strange land sleeps like a beautifu woman

‘so still...so mysterious..

WILLIA

=

SUSANN

PY 6-7500

24

creat THE
STARS

CARROLL

Ho
WAS WON -

aS eal ACM SMO TIT ee

HELD OVER 2ND BIG WEEK

-So untouched

WED.-TUES. SEPT.9—15
WINNER OF

3 ACADEMY AWARDS

HENRY FONDA

e

*
sest eterno

derf LF d Open 7 Days WeeklyAccounting » Business Law - Finance » Management Wo naeriu oo Ample Free Parking
Marketing » Personnel Management - Statistics

*& HUMANITIES
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

Art - English + Foreign Languages
ul

Music « Philosophy » Speech + Theatre Arts
* SCIENCE

:Biology + Chemistry « Engineering

:

Industrial Mengze sicet Prrnelo
:

Medical Technology « Physics «

s

$
:

* HISTORY * POLITICAL SCIENCE

Catering to Wedding and Parties
‘al

social sciences
1040 Old Country Rd

% SOCIAL SCIENC!

o
i

Economics + Geography
.

.
;

3

.

% TEACHER EDUCATION * LIBRARY SCIENCE Catering to Weddings and Parties

PL AINVI E i
% GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING

Mon of these courses also available ot Brentwood, Longwoo and Mitchel Extension Centers. 50 Old Country Road
a ee|__REGIS Septembe 10-19 CLASSE BEGIN September 21 Hicksville, Long Island

W 8 1 44: MA 6-12

: boat

CC BO aU DL Ga Oen eRane M 6.12 or MA 6125 Telephon WElls 1—6872 ee,
Route 25A (Northern Boulevard) 3 miles east of Roslyn by-pass

’
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(Continued from page 1)

Plainview, Port Washington and

Hempstead, Hicksville was

second but declined the trophy.
Motor Hose, class C: Syosset,

Albertson, St James, North Bell-

more, Garden City Park.
Motor Hose, class B: Syosset,

Elmont, Oyster Bay, North Bell-

more, Port Washington Rowdies.
Motor Pump: Albertson, Mer-

rick, Great Neck, Plainview and
East Meadow.

Efficiency: Oyster Bay, East
Meadow, Lawrence-Cedarhurst,
Plainview, Syosset. Hicksville

was third but declined the trophy.
Bucket: Oyster Bay with new

Ne Hamp
Tri i Para

Three volunteers from the
Henniker, New Hampshire, Fire

Dept of 33 men paraded in the
Hicksville Labor Day firemen&#39;s

parade — probably the first unit
fromi. that state ever to partici-
pate in the 36 year event. They
came 285 miles to be present and

spent Sunday night at the Bridges
St firestation, They did not win
the trophy for the greatest dis=
tance. That went to Mattydale

FD from up near Syracuse, trav-

elling, better than 300 miles.
From Henniker were Fred

Brunnhoelzl Jr., originally from
Springfield Gardens, who went to

the little town 17 miles from the
state capital of Concord in 1951;

Stephen and Marshall Connor,
cousins. Brumnehoelzl has an
automotive shop in Henniker and

is a deputy sheriff, His. wife,
Charlotte, is also a Long Island
girl. They have a son, Fred the
Third, and a daughter, Marie.
His mother lives in Bellmore.
His brothers are Ed of East
Meadow, George of Levittown,
Harry of Rockville Cenrre and
Albert of Bellmore.

Marshall is married and has
a son. He works: for the Henni-
ker Autemotive Shop and Steve,
who is single, is a well driller,
The trio was given a warm

state record, St. James, Wood-

mere, Elmont and Bayville,
Hicksville was fourth but declined

the trophy.
Nassau County Police esti-

mated there were 15,000 present
for the tournament. Many more

lined the parade route during the
morning. There were no serious
injuries reported, but the Red
Cross first aid station treated

24 persons for various reasons.
The parade winners were as

follows;
Best appearing dept over 50

men; Freeport, Hempstead, Port

Washington,
Best appearing dept under 50

men: Bellmore, North Merrick,
Syosset, Albertson and Elmont.

Best fire dept band; Freeport,
Massapequa; Best commercial
band, Oceanside FD with Roslyn
Highlanders, James A, Lyons

Post with Hicksville Fire Dept.
Best Fire dept drum and bugle

corps: North Bellmore, North
Massapequa; Best commerical

corps; Vanguards for Bellmore
and Thunderstreaks for Merrick,

Best ladies auxiliary: Hicks-
ville, Wantagh, Mattydale, East

Meadow, North. Merrick and
Bethpage,

At the beginning of the after-
moon program -John J, Burns,

Commissioner of Local Govern-
ment for the State, addressed the
crowd briefly and paid tribute to

the volunteer service of the fire-
men. He is a member of the Sea
Cliff Fire Dept.

The program received full
coverage from both NBC-TV and

radio.

ovation as they came down the
line of march right behind Hicks-
ville at the head of the parade
Monday,

Henniker is a rural commun-
ity of 1600 population, The fire
dept covers about 10 square miles
of which about 80 percent is

woodland. They answer some 55
calls a year, FireChiefClarence
Fitch was also planning to come

to Hicksville but -- wouldn’t you
know it, hé had unexpected com-=

pany from Connecticut for the
holiday,

HICKSVILL RR
STATION AM SAT.

ONE STOP

Choose Fron a

Jackets, Shoes

Back To School

Goldman Bros.
Pleasing You Is Our Specialty.

the Latest Styles of Shirts, Slacks,

Prices.

Size Is No Problem Either --

Husky and Slim Sizes in Shirts and
Slacks.

Widths A to E-E-E in Shdes i 15!

Never A Charge For Alterations

Goldman Bros.
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND Boys

192 Broadway Hicksville
(NEAR OLD COUNTRY RD

WE 1-044]
Free Parking e Open Every Eve. ‘til 9 P.M.-Sat. ‘til 6 P.M.Franklin Nat’! & Unicard Charge Plans

Also & H Green Stamps
Men&# & Boys’ Wear Work Clothes
Sporting Goods Uniforms e Shoes

Wide Selection of

at Money ‘Saving

steps out smartly from the front of the E Marie St.Firehouse for the Labor Day firemen’s parade. The 1964 champions for the entire stare (twicewinners before) were also judged the best appearing in the Hicksville parade by out-of-town countyjudges. As hosts for the day, they relinquished the trophy on Monday and it went to Wantagh. (FrankD. Mallett photo for HERALD).

LADIES AUXILIARY of Hicksville Fire Dept

Whe Yo
You Existin

_.or Buy 4 Hom

The Bank&#3 Own
Conventional Mortgage

As Low As 51. %

On Loans Up to 50%
Of Appraised Value

The Lowest Rate In This Area

LOANS UP TO 90%
OF Appraised Value

on one. and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

ENCE EASY TERMS
EXTRA CONV EN

IDERS Periods up to 30 years

FOR LONG \SLA
5

Convenient monthly payments
+

mortgage
and close YO

Te ot 24-HOUR APPRAISALSnient Nassov
,

e
Fast action. Experienced servicesew Shopping

Center

vite
‘

is
LIBERAL PREPAYMENT

. 6-910 PRIVILEGESpYrami
Rule ;PH f° ask for i na county Office “OPEN-END” LOANS

ome in or
write our

Ter LANE After you have reduced your_or¢

TURNPIK At CE

é mortgage, re-borrow up to theHEMPSTE
OOOW

woy.1175 original amount of the loan.Lev ‘

FLH Aland V.A
Loans dvailable

TH WILLIAMSBURG
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100
°

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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